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mm PROVES Freckles and His Friends By Blosser

WORST ENEMY
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LONDpX, Dee. 13. Winter weath-

er in the Dardanelles is proving to be

n severe tost for the Australians niul
Turk nlikc. Renter's correspondent
nt itliiis front reports tlmt the first
blizzard of early December found the
Turks entirely unprepared. It wns
necessary for theni to evneuttte sev-

eral positions ns the trenches were
Hooded.

The bodiori of heyerni Turkish sol-

dier ns well ns n iiumher of dend
mules were wnshed down into the nl-li-

trenches. Prisoners tnkon by the
Australians were poorly elnd, and the
correspondent snys tfiey rexirted the
Turkish troops were on half rations,
pending nn improvement in their com-

munications.
The Hiitish nuthorities believe tlmt

owing to the Australians' hardy
ph.Vdicpio and excellent eiuipiiient
they will withstand the cold weather.
Severe weather is expected through
1 Miliary and February.

TEACHERSEXAMINATIONS

HELD AJJACKSONVILLE

County examinations of teachers
for state certificates will he field this
week nt the office of the enmity

at Jacksonville as fol-low- s:

Wednesday forenoon Writing, V.

S. history; afternoon, rending, physi-

ology, composition, methods in read-

ing, methods in Arithmetic.
Thursday forenoon Aritlnni'tie,

history of education, psychology,
methods in geography; afternoon,
grainmnr, geography, American liter-ntui- e,

iihysies, methods in lnnpuage,
thesis for primary certificate, science
of education.

Friday forenoon Theory and
practice, orthography, physical geo-

graphy, English literature, ehemif.tr-- ,

history of education; afternoon,
school luw, geology, algebra, civil
goyeinmeut, childhood and ado-

lescence.
Saturday forenoon (leometry,

botany, school administration; after-
noon, general history, bookkeeping,
methods.

ASHLAND ID VICINITY

The gang of dendhcats who havo
been Niieaklug up into the commercial
club rooms at tlio midnight hour or
oven later aro to bo rounded up by
the trustee, or pollco if necessary.
Muny of those are not members and
a few have been but are on the, sus-

pended list, having keys which have
not been turned in after suspension.
These, work tho racket of availing
thomselvos of the privileges of tho
billiard and card tables at unseemly
hours at tho cxpenso of the respect-
able, eloinont which foots tho bills.
A word to the unwise In tho way of
this bint had better bo heeded.

Humors of a case of Intermittent
Saturday night nuto-wago- n smashup
wero rlfo here Sunday, but particu-
lars aro lacking owing to the

of the dual loague of Ashland-Medfor- d

ear owners. Undoubtedly the
wagon drivers will bo heard from In
dun season. The hoat was run on tho
twin city circuit.

On .Monday ovonlng, Decombor,13,
Mrs. Ellon Hargrove will eqlebrato
her ninetieth birthday anniversary at
her residence 185 First avenue. Rho
Is tho widow of Heubon llargrovo and
has resided In Ashland neatly a quar-

ter of a century, Canada Is tho placo
of hor nativity, though she removed
to Indiana at an early nee. Her
daughters residing here aro..Mrs. I).
I,. Glenn, Airs. Robert Nell and Miss
Anna Hargrove. Another daughter,
Mrs. I). M. Goodwill of Kugenb will
he proiont to greet her mother on the
occasion of tho anniversary event. A

host of other near relatives and
friends will also Join In extending
congratulations.

Among the big theatrical events
whodulod hero in the near future Is

"Daddy Longlogs," which appears at
tho Vlnlng on Tuesday evening.

.1. J. Murphy has returned from
San Francisco and while thero took
occasion to run over to Potnlumu and
visit hjs brother-in-law- , Job Tozer,
and other members of tho Ashland
qlony at Petaluma. Job plans to re

turn homo In February.
Among the many resplendent show

windows about town during the pre- -

holiday season nouo excel tho display
at Vaupol'. The artistic decorations
are two work of I.. O. Olelvo of Sun
KrMttetace. an export In this line.

Mr. and Mr. D- - L. Glenn leave
PeceiiiMor IS for a winter's residence
at Santa Ana. Cal.. and way remain
penauMMRlly. The taatme Id ntadoi
la wtor to seek relief for a perelatoNt
aaUeeuile ef tootle with wUlrh Mr
(ileiia lia been afflicted (or yeara

Kaiurdux uflernwou lturutde Foot,

No. 23, O. A. It., elected the following
officers for 191 C:v A. V. Thomas,
commander; lCd Palmer, senior

E. H. Coder, Junior vlco
cominanderj Walter Powell, chap-

lain; Lindsay, surgeon; J. S. Smith,
quartermaster; Charles Gaulcre, of-

ficer of the day: 1'hll Honhnni, offi-

cer of tho gunrd. Membership, GO.

The officers of Ilumslde Hellef Corps,
So. 24, an! Almlra Mattlngly, pres-

ident; Lillian Miller, senior
Anna Groyson, Junior

Mary Hall, chaplain; Jen-
nie Splndlcr, treasurer; Nellie Peters,
secretary; Sophia Ganlere, conduc-

tor; Ida Jennings, guard. Lulu How-nr- d

is installing officer. The mem-
bership of the post Is about r0 and
of the Uellef Corps over SO. Thoro
will bo a Joint Installation of the two
orders on January 8, 101 C, an event
which is a red letter day in Grand
Army circles.

Tho Medford Sun and Central
Point Herald have been added to tho
list of papers on tho Commercial
club's reading room tables.

Mrs. W. L. Cleveland returned Sat-
urday to her homo at Hay Point, Cat.,
after a visit of two months with her
brother, Win. Crowson, and other
relatives.

Tho cabalistic initials "S. R. S."
wero represented hero extensively
last week. On Wednesday the Shasta
brought Supt. Metcalf and Master
Mechanic Small from Dunsmiilr. The
latter claimed his presence hero was
duo to piesslng official duties. Tho
gonial superintendent, however, ac
knowledged that his visit was ono of
pleasure, and evidence secured at the
box office of-th- VInlug proved that
ho attended tho "Twin lied" nt truc
tlon on that particular evening. A

whole bunch of high officials passed
through on the Sierra Nevada last
Thursday, and on Friday Assistant
General Manager Cumpboll, of Port-
land, and Land Commissioner McCal-liste- r,

of Sau Francisco, anchored ut
this port during the customary stop,
occupying tho prlvato car Siskiyou.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert McCurdy bave
returned to Minneapolis after an ex-

tended visit here with relatives In tho
family of A. M. Heaver.

Mrs. Mary Jane Davis, wife of W.
It. Davis, residing on Allison street,
died last Thursday, aged fig. Funeral
services wore held on Saturday. In-

terment was at Yrckn,
Judge Calkins has removed his

prlvato offices from Jacksonville to
Medford, where they are now located
on the second floor of the Medford
Furniture Co.'s block.

Misses Maude and Mndgn Putnam,
who went to San Francisco to seo tho
exposition, are prolonging their stay
thero visiting numerous friends and
may remain In the Hay city.

For 19 1C Mahogany Camp No.

0r0r, Modern Woodmen, has elected
K. K. Hall, venerahlo consul; W. D.
Hooth, adviser; G. G. Kubauks, bank
er; G. II. Hedborg. clerk; C. C. Crow-so- n,

escort; K. F. Greeman, watch-
man, Tho sentiy Is Hay nnd his
name Is Donnls. F. G. McWIIIIamH
was cliofion manngor to fill a vacan-
cy. The mombershlp Is 125, Instal-
lation occurs the first meottlng In
January, nt which time an ojster sup-

per will bo served, tho Indies being
invited.

The Medford Press of dato Dee. 11

was printed last Saturday at the Tid-

ings office hero.
Tho Pompadour Mineral Springs

Co., recently organized by Medford
and Grants Pass parties and which Is
developing Uthla springs east of
Ashland, derives Its name from tho
Pompadour cliff In that locality.

Mr. Wilson, father of the wife of
Judge Calkins, died recently at tho
homo of his son at Carthage, Missou-
ri. Interment was umld scenes of the
old family surroundings In Wiscon-
sin.

A carload of HoUtoln-Friosla- n

dairy eown from tho Hollywood
Furm, Hollywood, Wash , naatod
through hero Saturday eveulng

to !No. IS, on faat oxitroa
sebiMluluc bound for San I'runclaco.

J. J. .McXalr went to Portland Sat-wrda- jr.

to moot Ms wife wko nan
boon Waiting frloHda la (bat locality.
Tay Hill riurn oarly In the wwk

II. L WbtUd. opllrtHM. who aaw-tli- n

aao lixlalltsl a ! hIImi( lua- -

iblNa. uoh not only repair wywKluaa- -

es but makes now ones "whllo you
wait," whereas formerly there was a
delay of from four days to a week
In getting returns from metropoli-
tan centers.

CENTRAL POINT

H. 1!. Weber and mother diovo
down from Sterling Thursday to do

soinu trading.
Mr. AroDonougii and Air. Drnko of

Tolo were irnnsnctinir business here
the first of the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. 11. Orievos and
Hon, Jlestin, accompanied by his
father, John Grieves, were renewing
old acquaintances in our city nnd
visiting with relatives Thursday.
These genial people have just return-
ed from n fortnight visit to the fair
nnd report having n very good time
in the I'nliforai.n metropolis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Wnrren nnd
children came down from Hay Gold
this week on u business trip.

Mjss Euln Houston and little Miss
Itiehnrdson of Trail nre some of the
out-of-to- visitor.--, in Central Point
this week.

Miss Kthel Myers was among the
ninny Willow Springs people that
have been here recently.

A contest of nations is the name of
a patriotic cantata to be given by
members of the eighth grade class of
the Central Point public, school. This
cantata promises to be one of the
most interesting nnd instructive
things ever held in this city. It is un-

der the efficient management of Pro
fessor V. A. Davis, while Mis. Mul

'"'J'. W"si ability as n musical di
rector is well known, is personally
directing it. .Miss Esther Pankey, tho
favorite accompanist, will be the
pianist for the evening. The pro-

ceeds of the evening will go to the
school library fund. Admission, 35,
''. and IT) cents. He patriotic, one mul
nil, come and spend an hour or two
listening to something worth while.
This little cantata and the purpose
for which it is given ure good things.
Help them along. Don't forget the
date, December 17, at the oimTii
house.

W. II. llymni, one of Table Hock's
prosperous farmers, was here on u
business trip the middle of the week.
Miss Ada Hnrr.nl of Ashland nnd vi-

cinity is visiting among fronds here.
.Airs. ('. W. .McDonald and Mr..

Xye of Al c(l lord spent a lew hours n
this oit- - Thursday.

The nmnv friends of little Violet
Scott will be pleased to leaui that
she is couvalcs.inir from her recent
Mine.

W. C. I.eever is nttendiug the
county commissioner's convention in
Portland this week.

('. K. II. Weld.- - is attendiii"- the
livestock mid poultry

show at Portland this week.
Airs. I, ('. Young wah n Mrdford

visitor from here Friday.
Air. AlcCurdie, Sr and It. 11. Me.

Curdic nnd sou of .Medfoid were
to business in this city the

last of the week.
Dr. and .Mrs. L. A. Saladc worn

nmnii" the ninny Willow Springs
shopper here Friday.

Air. A. W. Moore of flrenU Pass,
who formerly resided here, was isit- -

iug friends nud transacting business
in our litv Tliurxilny,

Aliss Aleilnde of Table Itock dis-

trict was shopping with our mer-
chants Friday.

The Control Point Athletic club
met in icgular hcswion Wednesday
evening. Alernlt. Mnrrinm and Hrian
Hewitt were initi.itod as members of
the club. Few oltieer woie elected,
namely: President, (Joorge Hilton j

Hoy Agor; secretary,
W. L. ItMiiytui; trcusuior, Frank lint-fiel- d;

crgcui-at-urra- , I). A. Lyons.
The club lis made (trniiwumoHt
with the hoard of direelorw of the Y.
AI. C. A. aud will occupy the building
hereafter.

Itenton Howen. of AMdnd wti u-iii-

rdatitt here ratioiUJv.
The friends ut .1. II. I)varum will

b worrv I" lenrn .bi H in very ill
at the resttifoee of bw :. '.Mer, Hr.
J. V.. ltMWell.

JUr. J. 1 1. Kar wit u btisinr
tikitor mi AUtllord Frwlay.

MENT TJUX

Invitations nve out for n linen and
china shower to be given at the homo
of Airs. 0. A. AInrse in honor of Aliss

Atubel Taylor.
At the recent election, Air. Seppie,

Air. Itobinson nnd Air. Fox nil were
elected cmincitmcu.

In the preliminary tryoul, Alta
Scott, Jleniice Fin'ley and Lloyd Tur-

ner were chosen to represent the
school in the debnte ngninst Ashlnnd.
Airs. C. W. lloldridge, Airs. .Inv Tor-r- il

and J. Ilobinsoti neted as judges.
' On December 7 Air. nnd Airs. F. H.

lloldridge gnve a party celebrating
the fifth birthday of their son, C'lur-ene- e.

The Tuesday Study club met ut the
home of Airs. F.ffio Seemnn on Tues-

day, December 7.
The Ladies' Aid meets at the Inline

of Airs. Louis Hrown Thursday, De-

cember 0. They will elect officers
for the coming year.

AH, nnd Airs. Frank lleely of Liv-

ingston, Alont., were the guests of 0.
I. Wilson nnd family Sunday.

C. K. Kroman litis returned from n
visit to Portland.

Our basketball team plays against
the Phoenix school team Fridav night.

Mm. Lulft Hawn of Portland left
lost week fur home, niter a stay of
several days with her Hircnts, Air.

nud Mrs. John Hearing.
Last Saturday exening two short

plays were put on in our school aud-

itorium by the pupils of the Phoenix
school.

Aliss F.ditli Tryrr is in Sacred
Heart hospital in Aledford.

All ot tlie grades in our school
have decided to unite to give a

Christmas program.
0. A. Alumiing- - has returned from

the east.
Aliss Alma Xonmtn is u new pupil

in Aliss Pierce's room.
Last .Monday evening the Ilible

class of the Christian church had a
party at the home of Airs. Hose.

W. 11. Xommn nnd family left for"

Tucson, Anz., for Airs. Norman's
health. They visited Air. Norman's
sister, Aim. J. J. Hurt, in Oakland,
Cal.

AID THE KIDNEYS

.Medfoid Suffeivrs Should Take No

Further Itlsk

Why will people contlnuo to nuffor
tho agonlcH of kidney complaint,
bnckache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor why allow
themselves to become chronic Inva-

lids, when a tested remody Is offered
thorn?

Doan's Kidney Pills liuvo been used
In kidney trouble over 50 years, havo
been tested in thousands of cases.

If you havo any, even ono, ot tho
symptoms of kidney diseases, net now,
for gravel, dropsy or Hrlght's dis-

ease may set In nnd make neglect
dangerous. Can Medford residents
demand more convincing proof of
merit than tho following?

P.zra Arnold, Appleguto road. Jack-
sonville, Ore., says: "My back both
ered me for ino or six months, i

had a dull pain through my kidneys
nnd the kidney action became very
Irregular. 1 had to get up at night
on that account. I was told to try
Douu's Kidney Pills and did so with
fine results. Thoy soon rid me of nil
the ailment. My Itldiinys have both-
ered me veiy little since"

Price sop at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
oDnn's Kidney PIHh the same that
Mr. Arnold had. FoKter-MHhur- n Co.
Props . Huffalo, N. V.- - Adv.

TIMKUUtU
I.VNSIMItlUX A I'TO (Wll CO.

loave Medford duilv except Sun-
day for Asbland, Talent and Phnonlx
at S m. in 11:10 a. m , 1 H. 2:10.
I:ti, ami rt . t ft p. m Alao on Shi-unla- y

at 11:1 p. w. Sunday leave
ut 10 a. w . I p. m. and y JO p. nt- -

Lava Aahland for Mwlford daily
oXMOt ua4y at a- - m.. 11:10, :0,
9: 10, 4 la aa) 18 M w. SwiHtoir
Umnm AJthbiad IIHl ut . I , 6:00
uud to "' f

Conrad Clark. Hay Coleman, Ches-
ter Walters and Air. and Airs. Chas.
Hrown attended "Twin lkds" in Ash-lai- n

Wednesday night.
Aliss Jennie Tooker of Ashlnnd is

sewing for Aim. Charles Hrowu.
Aliss Louise Seunart of Ashland

has been scwina; for Alice

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by JHukeon County At-
tract Co., fllith and Fir BU.

Itwil Dstnto Transfers
Oregon mid California Develop-

ment Co. to Albert Alneknell,
Lot ft, block (1, Hogtte Itiver
Valley Orchard tract $ oO.'l

Albert Alneknell to Alary Alack- -
noil, same ... .. i 1

Hello' Niekell et vir to H. F.
Piatt, guardian, land in sec.

1,0110

H. F. Piatt, guardian, to Hello
Xickell, laud in seo. K

1,000
Win. Davis to C. 1. Allen, lots

in hlk. l.'i, Aledford . . . H,000

MARKET REPORT I

Prlc rita ty ncidora

win- s- 15c.
HUTTElt -- Dairy, JVJe.
POTATOES New, I'e,
ONIONS lVo porl'j.
HONEY 12b per lb.
CIDBIl 2flc.
POHIC 8(51)80.
iiei:f-di- io.
LAHD-J- Oe.

HACONi:im1lR(i.
SHOULDKHS PJ',o.
IIAAl ICo.
lil'TTKH FAT IWo
HUTTEH--Wholesal- e, UOo.

Tdvcfltock

HOflS- - Alive, !, to f.o.
STKEHS Alive, .i2(Ji6.
COWS --Alive, 4(rvHju.
VHAI Dressed, H(u)10e.

Llvo Poultry
HENS Large, over 4 lbs., Ho;

under 4 lbs. .0l)e; old roosters, lie;
stags, Do; spring, 12e.

DUCK'S Fut, 8c.
TUHKF.YS HI to lGe, according lo

(pialily.
HELCIIAN 1IAHKS. o lo Oo.

Hay null Grain
(Having Prices.)

WHEAT-8- 1e bushel.
OATS $J!fi ton.
HAY- - AlfalLi. $V. ton; grain, .fll.
HAHLKY-Whi- le, fitt.

XOTICK OF DISSOLUTION
Notlco Is hereby given that John

Hrownlee and Georgu H. Corey doing
n groceiy huslnesH under the firm
name of Hrownlee and Corey, at 327
Kasl Main street, Medford, Oregon,
have dissolved partnership, John
Ilrownleo bolng now the sole owner
ot said business. Tho nffnlrs of said
partnership havo been plnrod In the
bands of tho undersigned for adjust-
ment, and all partlos having accounts
with said firm are rcntiostcd to come
forwnrd promptly for settlement In
ordoi that its business may be wound
up.

Datod November 13th, 1015.
NEWTON W. HOHDKN,

232 Hast Mala Street. City.

roit HALB-iiirmmx- ri:

FO?rsXLK ClicuiVlS liorscB. vTn"-boii-
's

barn, N. Riverside Avo. 218

FOR HALE A fine mare, 7 years
old, weight flion lbs; one geld-
ing 11 years old, weight 1100 lbs
Xasb Stables. 228

NEW TODAY
80 acres on tho Applegate, with

nomo stock and Irrigation, $4900.00,
Another there of 100 acre, stook, Ir-

rigation and buildings. $7500 and
many other ranotiCNt prlcod rlnht.

A good one near Pendleton, Irrigat-
ed and wutor right paid, 1X7 acres at
$100 00; will take In no ml little place
In exchange.

A fow furnished and some iinfur
iilabed huuaaa for rout.

C. D. HOON
Itooui 111, Jacbtou County lUttk illtltf.

fok iu:.nt no8K8
FOIt UKNT-Wel- l furnlahcd

bungalow very reasonable to dcBlr-abl- o

tenant, li'i S. Laurel St.

FOR HKNT Good six room bonso;
tenant can work for bis rent. G.
13. Marshall, 1115 S, Oakdulc. 22C

FOR HUNT Modern furnished house
keeping rooms, clone In; rbs nnd
wood stoves. 231 East !)th. 2.18

FOH HKNT 7 room modorn house,
A blocks from Main street on pave-
ment. Call 500 South Fir street.

22C

FOIt BALK MlSCKMiAXEOCS

FOirsTlTi: Hull enlf,
"

I "d'nyB old.
Phono I02--

IOIt SALC Corn. Phone r.07-R- 2.

231

FOR HALK Rldpnth'fl World's His-
tory, complete works; good ns new,
part of books never opened, $12. 50,
John Neulou, Central Point, Ore..
R. It. No. 2. 227

FOR 8ALK Thirty coos sound Ram-boull- el

ewes bred to high grade
black face bucks. Rosenberg Hron.
Central Point, Tel. Slxx.xl. 22C

FOR BALK Good gas range, with
oven. 610 K. Main St. 229

FOR BALK Ono man tops for Ford
cam nt tho Tent and Top Factory.
100 X. Front St. 2t5

WANTICI) Mirirm,i.AmWU8

WANTHD To buy, cheap, Tor cash,
1 train horses, about 1100 lbs.,
with harness; also Interested In
wagon, chickens, milch cow and
tools; give full Information. W. H.
Campbell, Gold Hill, Oregon. 22H

WANTED Women let us help you
make money selling guaranteed
hosiery to wear; full or part time;
big profits; experience unneces-biir- y.

Address, International Mills,
Hox 122, Norrlstowu, Pa.

WANTED To purchnso Irrigated
ranch; prefer locution In district
north and enst ot Medford; placo
must bo Irrigated or under propos-
ed extension of Irrigation ditch;
price uiiut bo roasonnblo; give
price and best terms, also section,
township and range In replying.
Address P. O. Hox 207, Medford.
Oregon. 233

FOR EXCIIANOE

FOR EXCHANGE 1 am In a posl-tlo- n

to arrange for trodos for Cal-
ifornia property, cither city or
county, In exchnngo for Iloguo
rlvor proporty. Address for pros-riv- er

property. Addtesu L, H.
Houston, 117 Jny St. 232

LOrr

LOST On Jacksonville rond between
Perrydaln and Oakdale avo., a pear
shaped gold and seed pearl pen-
dant; possibly In car of gentleman
who picked up couple near Holley.
wood Orchard at 11:30 Sunday
morning; sultnhol reward. Paul
Janney, R. R. No. 2, .Medford,
Ore.

H)UM
FOUND Bull enso Wednenday be-

tween Vorhles and Phoenix. Own-
er iuuy have Name by proving prop-
erty and paying for ail.

TAKEN UP Stray home, brown
pony, weight about 900 lbn., brand-
ed II II left hip. Geo. Hilton, Pa-
cific highway on road to Cent nil
Point. 229

atT3rir3T:i.att.-ii- . --ri :3
UUHlNKhh DtliKtmilti

Transfem
KAUS TRANSFER A STORAGE CO

Office 42 North Front st. Phon
315. Prices right. Service guur-anteed- .

I .L U

WHY?
IT IB YOL'lt HURIN1WS TO SUE All'.

Because my aloe to trudo la to
huvo optioned nt tho lowest cash
price the best buy In this county.

I havo bean on tne ground look-

ing out for you for th- - past five
years. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will

tne sstliflod customer.
In a few hours time I can give you

the benefit or thU research. It Is my
buBlneia to show you over tho county
and Introduce you to tho possibilities
and opportunities here. 8s Mad-for- d

first and

J. C. BARNES
10 WmI MjUu HU

HUSIXKSS DIIIKCTOUY

Auto Supplies

LAIIER AUTO SPRING CO. Wo
nre operating tho largest, otdeat
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our sprlnga
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2G North Fifteenth St.,
Portlnnd, Ore.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHERRY Attornoy.. and
.Notary, Room 9, Jackson County
Hank Huildlng, entrance X. Cen-
tral, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF, W.M. P. MEALBY
Attorneys-at-La- Roomo 8 and

9, Medford Notional Bank bhlg.

A. E. REAMK8, LAWYER Qarnott-Coro- y
bldg.

Q. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National' Hank Building.

" ''' ''"!.' '.,11, lnl
Dentist

"""" '
Dr." W.M. VAN SCOYOd
DR. O. C. VAN HCOYOO

Dentists '
Qarnott-Core- y Bldg., ulto 310
Medford, Oro. Phono 866.

Collections nnd Reports

COLLECTIONS AND nBPORTB W
collected some accounts 14 years)
old. Wo know bow to get tho
money. The Buuock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, llao
kins' Uldg., 21C E. Main at

Engineer ami Contractor
FRED X. CUMMINOB SnRlneer and

contractor, 404 M. F. & It. Bide.
Burveys., cstlmatos, Irrlgattoa
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Garbage
GARBAGE Get Jour premise

cleaned up for tho aurnmor. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 274-- L. F.
Y, Allen.

Instruction In Music

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO-Ro- on

401, Garnott-Core- y bldg. Frod AI-to- n

Halsht. piano; Mrs. Floreuco
Hallldny Hnlgbt, voice. Phono
72.

Physicians and Surgeon
blL F. (3. CAlilXl W, bll. EVA

MAINS CARIX)W Osteopathlo
phyulchiiiu, 4 10-- 4 17- - Garnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ostoopathta
physician, 303 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. E.MMENS Physician and
surgeon. Prnctlco limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, office 3C, real
denco 724-- J. Offlco hours, 10 to
IS, 2 to 5,

DR. 8. A. LOCICWOOD
DR. MYRTLE B. LOCICWOOD
Physicians and surgeons. Office

1, M. F. & H. bldg.
Phonos, rcsldonce 814-J- 2, offlca
814.

DR. MARTIN C. BARIIER Physl-cla- n

and surgeon. Office Palm
block, oppostto Nosh hotel. Houra
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D. T5yo, Ear,
Noso and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyea
straightened. Office 226 E. Mala
at., phono 303. Consultation free.

GORDON MAC CRACKEN, M. D- .-
Homueputblc Physician, Surgeon,
22S East Main St., Medford, Ore.
gon. Office phono 142, residence
phono 732-R- 2. Offlca hours 1 to
I p in.

Filntrrs ami PubUsIiers

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
nest equipped printing offlra la
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Public Stenographer
hMii iieyM. T EDWARDS. 8terapher

and Multlgraplitng. Roohm'409-41- 8

Garnott-Core- y building. Office
phone 70!) -- J, resldcnco pbeae
1C3--

IlltllllHHT J imitUIA.V -- Stenogra.
pUar, room 89, Jackson County
Hank Illdg. Dictation taken any
plate any Dine by tho only Btetm
type operator In Southern Ore, Of.
flee phone ill. Rec 273 J


